
ΜΟΟΕΙ ΝΟ.: BHD9813-360

Please read the Instructions carefully before. using the product.

Did you know Motion sensors can reduce lighting energy costs by as much as 30%??
Easily converts any light socket into α motion sensor light.
With Iight sensor, only work when the ambient brightness is weak. Not be working ίπ the dayIight

With red-ray-through infrared sensor and Lenses, can fast detect the weak infrared ray from body.

AutomaticaIIy turns Iίght οπ rapidly when motion is detected, off some delaying time after you leave.

Promoting sustainable living through simple products that save money, energy and valuable
resources.

Application places:
Widely used ίπ the gangway, aisle, elevator door and washing room of household, enterprises, hotels,

hospital, school, business office building, basement, warehouses, residential sub-district etc.

Installation & Operation:
First, turn off light switch

Next, screw ουΓ motion sensor adapter into any existing ceiling \ight socket, then screw bulb into the

motion sensor adapter.

Turn the light switch on. The motion sensor adapter enters norma\ work mode after about 408 infrared

war~-up time for fιrst instaIIation and swit~h οπ power (The bulb may_beJ1ghteoed s~~era\ times during

the 408, this is common phenomena).

FoIIowing, automaticaIIy turns light οπ rapidly when motion is detected, off some delaying time after you

leave.

8uitab\e instaIIation height from floor: 2.5-3.0Μ

Technical Data:
Working Vo\tage: 230V-/50Hz

Max. ΡοννθΓ: Common bulb: 60νν

Energy-8aving lamp: 40νν

Oifferent delaying time : 408

Oetects motion υρ to 5Μ

About 3600 detection ΖΟΠθ

Notes:
1. Use only with ceiling-mounted, bare bulb light socket.

2. Indoor use only. It should be instaIIed ίπ the p\aces of aeration and far from high-temperature source.

Make sure to avoid strong sunlight, raining and moisture places

3. 00 not use ίπ shaded lamps ΟΓglass-enclosed lights.

4. 00 not touch the motion-activated lamp holder, bulb socket ΟΓbulb with wet hands ΟΓwhen the floor

is damp ΟΓwet.

5. Turn light OFF when instaIIing motion activated lamp holder.

6. Turn the light Off when cleaning the "Infrared sensor and lenses", bulb socket ΟΓbulb. Please clear

.the lenses with iatric alcohol tampon.

7. The motion sensor distance ννίΙΙ become shorter when the ambient temperature above 38 degrees.


